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關節脫位
Dislocations



肩關節脫位
Shoulder dislocations

l常見於足球、籃球
、攬球等運動

lCommon in sports 
like basketball, 
soccer and rugby



肩部受傷而至肩關節脫位
Shoulder dislocation



肩關節脫位
Shoulder dislocation reduced



肩關節脫位
Shoulder dislocation reduced



肩部受傷而至肩關節脫位
Acute vs Recurrent dislocation

l第一次治理十分重要

l防止再次脫位

lThe management in the 
first dislocation is very 
important

lTo prevent dislocation



再發性肩關節脫位 微創手術治理
Recurrent dislocation treated with 

minimal invasive methods- Repaired the torn capsule



肘關節脫位
Elbow dislocation



Management in general

lClosed reduction + Plaster
lResults are often good



Dislocated elbow reduced, immobilized with a plaster



腕關節脫位 (Wrist dislocation)



腕關節脫位 (Wrist dislocation)

lPure wrist joint dislocation is uncommon
lOften associated with carpal bone fractures



Transcaphoid perilunate fracture dislocation of wrist 

Fix the fracture. Fix the dislocation



The fractureThe fracture--dislocation dislocation 
healed wellhealed well



手指關節脫位
Finger joint dislocation



手指關節脫位
Finger joint dislocation



手指關節脫位
Finger joint dislocation reduced



手指關節脫位
Finger joint dislocation reduced



手指關節脫位
Finger joint fixed with a splint



Hip dislocation



Hip dislocation is often a very serious injury

Common in traffic 
accident



CT scanCT scan



3D CT scan



Posterior                                Posterior                                AnteriorAnterior



lEmergency treatment
lReduction under general anaesthesia



Surgery required to fix the displaced 
fracture fragment



Joint well reduced 
and the fractured fractured fragment fixed



Rehabilitation is importantRehabilitation is important



Knee dislocation



lKnee dislocation is often a serious injury
lNot uncommon to have concomitant fractures
lLookout for neurovascular complications



Knee dislocation is often a serious injury

Not uncommon to have concomitant fractures



Right kneeRight knee
Not uncommon to have neurovascular complicationsNot uncommon to have neurovascular complications



Knee fracture dislocation Knee fracture dislocation 
-- with arterial injury requiring venous graft with arterial injury requiring venous graft 

and vascular repairand vascular repair



2nd stage operation
Fixation of fractures



2nd stage operation
Fixation of fractures



Fracture dislocation healedFracture dislocation healed



Ankle dislocation



Ankle dislocationAnkle dislocation

lOften has associated 
fractures
lSkin condition is often 

compromised
lCareful management is 

important to avoid 
wound complications



Fracture dislocation of Fracture dislocation of 
right ankleright ankle



Managed with 2Managed with 2--staged operationstaged operation

1st stage operation

Closed reduction 
+ Orthofix external 

fixator



2nd stage operation

lAdjustment of external 
fixator

l+ percutaneous pinning 
and screw fixation



Results 6 months laterResults 6 months later





Another patient with Another patient with 
similar problemsimilar problem



ManagementManagement



Management Management 



4 weeks FU X-rays



8 weeks after injury



Toe dislocation



Toe injuries are common 
dosmetic accidents



Toe joint dislocation reduced




